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state, big sky 
MISSOULA--
After finishing second behind Montana State last weekend in the Eastern 
Washington University Invitational, the University of Montana women's cross 
country team will be taking on its cross-state rival again on Friday, Oct. 26 
at a dual meet in Bozeman.
The meet, scheduled to start at 3:30 p.m, will be a 5,000-meter run.
"It will be another close contest," predicts head coach Dick Koontz.
On a cold and rainy 5,000-meter course in Spokane last week, Montana 
scored 38 points compared to MSU's 35. "Our best showing we've ever made 
against Montana State," said Koontz. "It was an even contest."
Freshman Gretchen Goebel finished second behind Bobcat Laurie Adams 
with 18:42. Goebel has been the top Grizzly finisher all season. "Gretchen 
has improved and has become more and more competitive," Koontz said.
Two other freshmen harriers, Shelly Thompson and Linda Becker, finished 
fourth and fifth, respectively, with times of 19:19 and 19:22.
Among 10 schools and about 80 runners, the Montana squad made an 
impressive showing. "Eleven girls finished close to, or in, the top half," 
Koontz said. "It was a super effort."
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